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COUNCIL
.

, BLUFFS-
, , *to*, _- *

'? Try Metre's eliJck feel.
* fir. Roe ; eeatlat , Menlaia Week. ;

Attdttneea go wild over Farland , ,
® Dr. Oreen , eflce E12 Fourth street. *

Jereey Cream levr. Bartel * :MllIr.-
fir.

.
. Drswa. dsatlst. room.Ml. Merrlan hi)

Bra: Myoer'.V.'Barier removed to ill Beat
f . k" Aml imipni aifwe .> *" * . t *

Wanfed CewpeteBt eeok , good ..wage-
iMrs.'Ssorge A. Keellne , 1 Park aveV

John Mh'StrongV who ha* been vldtlng "-
WJ?. Chambers , returned to his" borne In Cbl-

eago last evening.-

Mr
.

* . John iMoran , who haa been vUltln-

ktr parents In Chicago (or aeverat weekc

but Returned home.
The brans lauadry Is the leader la fln

work both for color ted finish. 6 0 Peai
street 'Phone MO-

..Wanted
.-

"

. Competent girl for general hoim
work ; good wages ; no children. Apply Mn-
Wi- 8.J{ >lmmock , 219 So. 7th street.-

Patrol'
.

Driver Stockdale was relieved jre-
iterdar.from duty on the Wagon and aaslgn-
etowe 'regular pstroi 'force. He eupercedt
Ofjctr.Parhy te.

Jfr-rWrlght , a farmer of James town
ohlpf'wisbrought( before the Commlmloner
for ihr-Iruiano yesterday. He was found tt-
be jiulfefIng 'from serious mental trouble
a rial al< .order was Issued confining him 1

th* CVrlnda hospital for t realm tot. He wa
token Away Isat evening-

.Mraf
.

Rd Colllna of Neola notltted the po-

lice yesterday 'that her son Byron Collies ,

lad otj. 16 "ycare , has left hla home wlthou-
"her consent. She elated that she bad reu
Dons to believe that he came to Councl
Blurts In .the hope 'of being able to enlist 1

the army. She describee him us being larg
for his age'andapparently. . 18 ycura old. Sh
asked the police (0 send him homo It h-

ahowed up here. He left his home on Frldaj
The "Boclcs Olrla" war the plsy presente-

3ast evening at the Dohany theater by th-

Frlnglrs , The audience waa well please
with the performance and It was evident tha
the company haa' made Itself popular' wit
tbe theater-going people of this city by gl-

vilng them .first claw amusement at reduce
"prices. The specialties Introduced were ver
good , the kaleidoscopic datiee belag excep-
tlonally flne. Tonight "Mrs. Nobody" will b-

t

. ,t,A'number of damage suits brought b-

.Isaac. Troupe and others against Fran
'Jones, supervisor of Rockford township , ar
set (or hearing In the district court todaj
(Last summer Troupq with a party of pic-

nickers| , , met with a serious accident on
% ' detective bridge , approach near Hooey Crce

lake by the'overturning of the wagon ii-

.which. they were riding. The damage suit
are brought against the township supervtc-
ouponthe groundti that he was negligent 1

not having the bridge repaired or closed. A
f. the suits Involve oeveral thousand dollari

0.B. . Vtava Co. , female remedy : consult !
tlon free. OBce hours , 9 to 12 .iad 2 to i
Health Look (urnkhed. i:8-327-3iS Uerrlat
block.-

Mooey

.

to loan on clly property. Klnne.-

Ki

.

Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2EO-

.A

.

? ' Wamnss BadlyTlart.-
Mr

.
:

. Rlva Carl was" run down and serl-

eusly injured while crossing the street nea-
PlrsU avenue and Eighth street yestcrda-
afternoon. . She had been standing on th
crossing talking to Rev. T. J. Mackay c

Omaha and had almost reached the side-
Walk when a , boy came dashing along astrld-
a pony. The animal was going at a ful-

gallcji and Just as 'It reached the wom-
ait shied at the flutter of some flags. Mn
Carl , was struck .on the.side by the should-
eof'the Ahorse and .thrown ! down 'upon th
pavement .'with , great" (orce. She was take
to'the Woman's "Christian Association 'hot-
pltal. . An.examination showed that she ha
received severe Internal Injuries and con
cusslon of the. hraln. . , She remained In a
unconscious condltlosf' until late In the attei
on, when she recovered sufficiently to tel

':-
,

*
> _*aat her home was at 1105 Sixth avenue.

, iThe fcay. whosereckless riding caused th.-

aceMeat.. . stepped his horse and returned t
the scene. He cave his name.ss Roy Greet
k aon.ot a milkman-living at 41i Harrl-

Laon atreet" - He was deeply grieved a-t th-
a aUeat a4 declared that It was due wholl

Heroes * the-police taok Oreen to the sta-
tlea. . Hla story was" toldia a stralghKor
war* awaner and was f aad to be corrob

, erate4 ty witnesses and he was net ds
, taint*. Mrs. ' Carl's lajurles are o( a ver-

aerloua nature and the result cannot b
predicted.Sh > la still at the hospital.

'* * 1'
, The Graaa Rash ,

iThere'wlll be a grand.rush when the ex-
position opeaa andi-Council Bluffs should b
looking her best. , Put , yowr house In ehap-
by, alrtng It a (rcah ,coat ot paint. Selec

::'your celem and then -come to "us and gc-

iv y* r paints and ol . The material you 'bu-

at> our ''k Me la the beat to be had. Ou
.y; paints will last , so that you need * not watt

. '" (, l OBer rerr y *' or ao by repainting , a
. 'i '-l lll'. >e"'t e eaae'lf you ue peer material

iWe'aave the meet extenalve paint house i-

w.'ctty and you are aure to be'aulted.-
tOouAcll

.
Blufls Paint. OU and Glass com

kMkea aad keepa cleai'

. . l a *a Bars-lar Wealceas.-
A.'Beveral'weeha'agfl

.
Rev. Henry Debo-

nM! itTf'lM (>lesTt4 * watea ''that 'waa Hakei-

a> ; BHirglar whe hrokeMate his home o-

Bjtat Broadway. ; Last.evealug a'young nai-
Wr4Bt* tlM Jfelxmg residence and beggei

0 have akrsottalc; Interview In prlvat-
.wHaiMry BeLotMt.Rwas granted aad wlt-
lovtteat embarrassment the young man be

'talk aboa tko burglary. He wa-
imltable tBeeWagemeat and after'i

? delay pi*)** tko stolen watch Int
! ' of Us-

aeoewat
i r.-He gave a ful-
y.ot.the-

'te.be
. . , The burglar prove

a' youat sea* . weM-kaown IB the cltj-
whom1 Mr. aai lfn. DeLeng had frequent !

'ketrleBM. Hr 'DeLong refused to glvi-

ba>Mta man's aaoM or say Information
.that would disclose Ms Ideatlty.-

Doiaeatlc

.

teap ta the best tor the laundry
-

r -* , * ! s4 te Tramsferai-
The''

, . following transfers are reported fron
-

,-. *ke .title and loan office ot J. W. ftjutrc'
. 'Js :Peart"stret : ' ';

- - spVieria to nceeutera of Charles
. ouchn , neH.of lets 7 and 8, Tlndale'a

-, ' ' suM.tttfiOutLot "F ," John John-
sen's

-
- a <W.ad. . . . . . . $ K-

Hjlrs'ef Jaass McCMnty to, Jennie A-

.H.n
.

. ? ' > . :

and wife to James

Bump 'et.al to Mary
and Oeorga I* Miller , part lot

5,50-

1organ. . Iwta < and 7, block 1. aqulre'-
ai ' ' " " m-

M iii 'i *. &
>a. M& aeU 17741. and

of aoM nwHJM . w. d. l.m-

sVvea tranafera , total IM.H1

NURSERYMEN ,
Otty are h w (si COM*** Mula

( tnto trees-
.el

.
toe ate4e-

aia) <al>t .til Bart Bra4

' "'"" ff * ' |
. , '

-

, * . . .* iXf >
' - - r

V4MlitjvavH * rt '
. 5 : jjVW-

tl* *' jt i .i 'SaESJiS

OFF FOR CAMP THIS 10KN1

Light OurJii Will Take
Deputara at 7t46 ,

BELLS TO RING AND WHISTLES TO 110

Elaborate Presprasa Arraaae; <l te GH-

tke Hern a Proper S-

Will Have to Be-

Cartallet. .

The Dodge Light Guards will leave ti-

oamp at Des Molnea at 7:46: o'clock th
morning over the Itock Island. At G o'cloc
every bell and whistle In the city will t
let loose , This Is a Jlltle too early for tl
carrying out of the elaborate plan that hi
been arranged to- give them a proper sendol-
A telegram was received (rom Adjutant Get
eral Byers hotly: before 11 o'clock orde-
Ing the company to report at Camp McKli-
ley this morning. In accordance with pn-

vlous Instruction !) Captain Pryor at otice wei-

to the Rock Island officials (or the purpoi-
ot arranging (or a special train to carry U
men to Dee Molnes , with the above reaul-

On receipt of the order orderlies wei-
.mmedlately. sent to the homes of. all" It
..embers who did not happen to be In ti

armory, and a guard was placed at tt-
iqor( to prevent auy ot the members leavln
the building without permlatlon. This ordt
RUB rlg'ldly enforced , and the result wl
likely be that tome ot the boya will leav
without the final adieus to their parents aa-
friends. .

The recruiting office wao etlll open lit
night and several new lecrults were ei-
lifted. . Tney were Robert S. Robertsoi
James A. Johawn , Martin Hanson , Sam t-

Giecn and Arthur C. Ayleswortn.-
Krnest

.
B. Cook and Randall Williams wei-

dwcharged on surgeon'a certificate o( dli

Bitter disappointment was (elt and ej
pressed by all of the members of the Dodj
Llgbt Guards yesferday when tbe news wt
received of the Morrison Interpretation <

the enlistment act. The determlnatlca t
make protest and males it good and stron
was reached without auy division. Tli
news of the president's order and the read
Ing of the law Just passed by congress r
assured them. The Guards huog aroun
their armory all day , Impatient to get wa ;

A large number of them refused to ava-
thomselvca of. the privilege to return t

tlieir homes en'J' sleep In comfortable bed
and remataed at the armory all night , sleer
ing on the flow rolled up in their blankei
and getting' accustomed to the hardishlps '

<

real camp life.
During the forenoon transportation 'for 111

company w-aa received (rom the adluUu-
general. . It will take them over the Roc
Island , later In the day a telegram wsa"n-
eelved (rom Des Molnes directing Capta :

Pryor to make .arrangements with the Hoc
Island (or a train , immediately upon recelj-
of orders -to move. Orders were also receive
during the day 1'or the drawing ot two dayi-
rations. .

Colonel Davenport , local general agent (c
the Burlington , received , .orders at 4 o'clbc
yesterday afternoon to prepare a epsclc
train for tbe transportation of all the com
pwleB ot the Third regiment along his llni-
Thta Includes the companies at GIenwoo <

Sheoandoah , Red Oak , Vlllsoa , Bedford
Corning and Creston. The train waa madupIn tbe vards here during the night an-
waa to leave GJonwood at 7 o'clock In th-
m f°wai EVerV itown and village throug

the special train Is tb paea : will glv
some sort ot patriotic demonstration.

Read premium offers inside Domestic Sea
* - -wrappers.

X mapV Cuba , the West * Indies omd
the world _at the Council Bluffs office c
The 'Bee for ten cents. * ' "* *

MEBJTI.VO W TUB
' CITK

*
COBJjdll

.

Baataeaa Me Declare War tk
Street Loafers.

*

The business men of the city Inaugurate
i war on the atreet cornervloafer last algh-
by sendlntr a formidable petition to the eoas
ell asking for the passage 'of >n or llaaBc
prohibiting the gatherings on atreet 'corner-
of finance diacoursers .and other people wit
nothing to do but run thea *Jrs of the go-
ernment The petition waa signed by ever
business , man doing "business 'on mlddl
Broadway and upper Main street. It wn
accompanied by an ordinance of the characte-
desired. . Considerable dlecueslon was pro

and the existing ordinancea. suppose
to cover -the case were looked up. It wa
found that' there la Iready-'sn ordlnanc
with all of the provisions asked for an-
drawn In almost Identically the tsame Ian
guage. The petition was .consequently re-
oelved and. placed on 'file 'and the mayor wa
Instructed to see to U that the lw was en-

forced In - . i
'

Another. large petition was also receive
(rom business nwn asking the council to' pas
an ordinance Increasing the. license require
(or transient merchants to $25 a day. Th
present ordinance Irequlrea the payment c
$5 a day or 60 a month. . The city attorne
stated that such an ordinance aa asked (o
would be Illegal and. had already been dc-

clared ao by the supreme court. The mal
ter waa referred .to the Judiciary commute
(or (urtber Investigation.

The newsboys also (ell into line and pr-
sented

<

a numerously signed petitionaskin
(or the passage ot an ordinance requiring
license of .ft' a 'year for permission * to se
papers on. the streets. This provoked alma
as much discussion as either ot the othen
and , after belng passed to Its second readln-
an 'attempt to pass Jt under suspension c
the rules tailed and It west over. , *

Max Mohn filed a protest agalnat the lasv-
ance ot license -to L, Rosenteld ft Co. "t
conduct a saloon In a building within th
statutory fifty feet ot his own place. Th
city attorney held that objection waa suff-
lelent to prevent the license being Issued an
the matter went to the Judiciary committee

A large part of the. evening w a consume
In the.rcadlBg.and discussion of the varlou'bids for department .supplied. , D, W. Bush
nell was awarded the contract' for furntahln
the office supplies ; J. C. "Blxby," cotton wsat
and Welsbacb burners-, Squires A Christian
ion. horseshoeing , and Dell G. Morgan V Cc-

ind George 8. Davis for the drug* and sup
piles upon wtlch they had hid, th _JMreit.

The settlement effected , by the commute
3t the ,whole and the'city - attorney ;* ltb- rep
reeentatlvca : of' the-.Stre t estate *>ajf ag
proved and the balance of the Judgment or
1* red paid according (to 'stipulation , v, ,

Alderman. Shubert Introduced the tollow
lag resolution , ,and It- was passed : * -

Resolved , That we extend to tbe metnber-
t> the Dcdgfe Light Guards on thi eve o

thf4r. departure , at: thi.c-airof the nation't-
xeicutlve for active military duty 'our warm
wt pratsaanl bid them godspeed , and tha-
re wMiUwro *ntlre success. and at safe re
urn with undtmlnlBbed roll call.-

A
.

aetltlon tor the bpenlag of the brldgi-
la Bsat Omaha , which waa ordered cloael 0-
1iccouat of Ita belag la a dangereus cond-
ltloa"wa presented with a atere a slgneri
tad the assurance that tke structure wu-
tew aafe. It wa* referrei ta the eeaawlt-
wa ea streets and alley*, r. B. Watac-
cWgranted permlsslaa ta conduct a trull-

ita 4 tbe oaem hauaa eeraer wltb thi-
i freval ft- the areperty ewaers.-

Cersrweed

.

tar aals cheap. Address W. V. ,

lee e e, O as> cU Bluffs ;

0ea rt r 'Aekai HelaMateaseat.-
Fre

.
* *reag ; * , eeWJer. kj tb-

my. . wb* 4eaerte4 treai fart' Creek "ea-

Lwaitet M aC laat year, eeja* te tke aberW *

e* bereTeeteraa > aa fave bUnaslt us>,

aMM wltt a reauast UUst aslisrs 4e all U
ewer to tare Mat TttMtaOd ta the

aai (ell late bad coMBsny. H-

waa ladnced te drinkwltb eeme ot his aewl-
ftrtiad friers aad says he gradually lei
all coaactetMceM ot his aurrouadlnaa. Whei-
be came te himself again he wri In anethe
part ef the city and three days faaS elapsed
Realising that his pass had expired aa
tearing punishment he fled and aaya that h
has 'etnce been roaming over the countr
Imagining that every officer he aaw waa afte-
him. . He stated that he did not care wha
punishment waa given dim provided he wa
permitted to rejokn his cesanand and go t
the 'rent. _

Bee itoe old maids' convention ; or .old taald
made over , by Unity Guild la Chataberi
hall , May 6. Tickets , including dancing , 2S-

cFaaeral ot Everett Patters * * .
The funeral ot Everett Patterson , th

young man who lost bis life In such a tragl
manner on Sunday oifternoon , was ettenfo-
by an Immense number of people yesterdnj
Sentiments "of sorrow and sympathy for th
bereaved (amity wore universal. The serv-
Ices w re conducted at the residence. , 82
Sixth avenue % y Rev. L. P. McDonald , : recto
of St. Paul's. The pallbearers were the Hlg
school classmates' ot the dead boy. The
were Mac. Hanchett. Harry Oar.o , Charle
McCabe , Edgar Graham , Owen Butts an
Walter Saunders. The cortege that' follow *
the heart* to Walnut Hill cemetery was
long one. Brief, but beautiful , service
were, held at the grave. In the High ichoo
the desk of the dead boy was bandsomel ;

decorated with Baater lilies. The flower
wore contributed by the teachers and th
work was finished' before the session of thi
school began. The Junior clan , of whlc !

Louie was a member , united In sealing
large wreath of handsome flowers to thi-

house.. It Is the intention of the teachers ti
let 'the flowers placed upon the vacant desl
remain as long as possible.

Where Is the organ on the building ?

Which number is Borlclus' Music House
Is 325 Broadway not well located ?

A pleasant kicldent occurred yesterday a
noon that waa Conneotel with the approach-
Ing departure ot the Dodge L'ght Guards
During the forenoon Martin J. Hoist , one o
the members of the company , procured
marriage license and was married to Mln-

Treva Brown. The young people have beci
engaged to be married tor some time , bu
the wedding day was far in the future. Mr
Hoist , who is & painter , has acquired con
sldettblo property and Is carrying life In-

surance in comranlei that have made no ex-
coptlccis to war risks. He has no near rela
lives and the marriage was necessary ti
permit his savings to go in the direction hi
desired In case ot an accident In Cuba c-

elsewhere. . The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by 'Rev. J. H. tSenseney at the rest
denco of the bride on Benton street and wa
witnessed by a few ot the Intimate friend
of the young people.

Ucetmea.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterdaj-

to the following named persons :

Name and Residence. Age
Martin J. Hoist , Council Bluffs. 2-

Treva Brown , Council Bluffs. 1-

Gustavo T. Norland , Omaha. 2'

Eva L. Anderson , Omaha . . . .. 2

Hoftmayr's fancy patent flour makes .th
best and moat bread. Ask your grocer for II

Odd Fellow * CelebrntloB.-
MAPLETON

.
, la. , April 25. (Speclal.-

The Odd Fellows lodges of this district o
Iowa will celebrate the seventy-ninth anol-
veraary of the founding of the order with <

big meeting here. The reception to vtalton-
wltl occur tomorrow morning and the paradi-
at 1 o'clock. The Fourth Regiment band o
Sioux City will be here to aaslat in thi
parade and public exerfclaes , and there wit
be an address by W. M. Leathers , an Odt
Fellow In good standing (or fltty-flve years
a response by Dr. Hart of Charter Oak , and
an addretaby Rev. J. W. Qelger ot Marlon

Candidate * for Grand QnaaeeHojv
(FORT DODGE, la. , 'April 25cSpeclal.

Among .the candidates , foe grand cbaricelld-
of the [Iowa Knight* ot Pythias before thi
grand lodge which meets In Council Bluffi-
ta Fred G. Blake of this city , who is grant
representative to the supreme lodge fron-
Iowa. . O. M. Gillette ot Independence , hai-

bian mentioned , aa a candidate , and Beroan
Murphy of the Vlnton Eagle, baa long beei-

Aa. . open candidate. J. U, Sammto of Le
Mara , an. attorney , vWbo laalso a candldati
for the republic** ' aomlsatlon for reUroai
commissioner In ,Iowale a'candidate. .

lown. . .Doctor's t* Meet.-
DBS

.
MOINBS , April 26. {Special. ) Th-

ifortyseventh annual meeting of the lewi
State Medical society will be fceld la thl;

city May IB to 20 next Dr. Edward Horn I

brook ot Cherokee la prealdent. The' pro-
gram includes addresses by many ot thi
leading rhyalclsca of the state

Iowa Presa Comment.-
Keokuk

.
Gate City : It tbe Iowa boya whi

are going to war were permitted to selec
their officers ab>ve tbe rank ot colonel thai
would1 vote unanimously 'for James R. Lln
coin for brigadier general and .quite gener-
ally far FlUhugh Lee for division com
mander.-

Dea
.
Molnes Leader : 'Congressman Cous-

Ins , who baa accepted the Invitation to bi
orator on Iowa- day at .Omaha , OB tbe thetni-
of hi.native state, and' with' no limitation )

on the belght tbe eagle may be soared
should be able to put up a brand of : oratorj
even better titan that' which baa ao manj
times emptied the congressional"cloa )
rooms. .

Iowa City Republican : Governor Eha*
haa decided to maintain , the national guari-
ot the etato , and aa agon) CM the boya of. thi
present organization are mustered Into th<

service of the federal government new com-
panies of national guards will be organised
and put into training so , aa to be read)
promptly to respond to the'next callshouU
the war continue that long.

Waterloo * Reporter : The grand Jury ol

Beaten county "most emphatically recom-
blend * that the Duard of Supervtoors' pro-

vide a atone pile and authorisea .the aherll-
to compel the prisoner* confined la the Jail
to labor thereon during the period ot tbeli-
conflnemeat therein. " There ere very man )
Instaocc * ot theae stone pile resolves , bul
somehow tbe actual results are generalljs-
mall. .

Algona , Upper Dea Molnes : Senator Funs
announce * that be will retire from polities
and hereafter devote biraeett to his business
affairs. No' better reason'need be' assigned
tor keeping htm loan this absence
ot self-seeking after a distinguished ana
useful career ef twelve year* In the senate.-
A

.

* another paper has aald , .tbe
* people may

have something to say about whether Mr.
Funk retire* or' not ,

Iowa Farm fetes.
Court Reporter Gaston. who lives la Tabor ,

haa fine collection ot roses , forty or fifty
rarletlea la all-

.Twentytwo
.
head of cattle were ablpped

from Malvera to Oregoa last week. These
were young anlraak and void for $2,2>0 cash.

Reports are being received (rom the (arms
la Story county to the .effect that beg
iholera Is prevalent and many animals are
Jylng.-

At
.

a stock aale to Jasper county last week
iwentK-one head ot cattle weat sold at aa-
ivertse ot I77M. Tha totafaaouat of tbe
tale waa about M.We. *

The'Indiana .oa tbe Tarn * resenratloa are
lotos aere farming this year than ever be-
'ere.

-
. Maay of them bave put ia good fields

rf wheat aM oats, aad all are taking more
atereat la famteg than usual-

.Reeeat
.

laad sales : O. W. hiVTers to WIN
Ian GrUith. alaety-tkree acres. U Marie*
uaty.W. *l ; H. a4 R. Carlto* ta K. M-

.3arey
.

, U9 aeree , ta Meatgosaery ,ce aty ,
11 , M ; Fraak MUUr t* H. A. WaMe. staety.-
we

.
aarea. ta Clayte* eeuaty , |4 , N ; 4. .

UtebeU'U Jaa* a OarlMr. m aarea. ta-
ssaam'aevaty.' . N.M- .
Ia IllHstratle * at tbe fast tbat tbe ee 4e-

AT*' asey tb* Waterlee KerUr aays tbat-
re* asMIsm Uat wlater aM MM.wwrtb (
reee te b* *eUvere4 at fsobsatan Cater.-
k

.
few ,*aya ,ae tbe traea war* tsMvim a4i-

rerr , eeat ef the ateaey esesft , tt.M waa-
M. . Tbla.awa *C n.M ta aaijl te be ae4

*4 will , be aat4 wbe fee tarty ewtag W

FAIt.WELl

WILL k A EXT0tON3TRATrO-

YcteraM

! |

of the dfyjf War Will Jol
with Citlae a "

*) Wtah'tJi *
Oeaapeea MI-

Tfcey l ave.-

MARSHALLTO

.

>VN. la. , April , K. {Sp-

clal
<

Telegram.r-K mors : C. McFarlarid i

the Timee-hepubtican of ]hU city has wri
ten Colonel J. R , Lincoln , -at Ames , ask In-

to be appointed adjutant his staff whe-

he aMumes the office of' brigadier generi-
of Iowa volunteers. From those In a pc-

iltlon to know , It la learned that the a]

polntment will be made. , Members of tta

Grand Army of the Republic and veteran
at the Iowa Soldlere' Home will unite wit
citizens In according an enthualastlc (arc
well to Company H , Iowa National guari
when they leave (or Des. Molnes tomorrow
One of the greatest demonstrations ever hel-

In the city wlll take place. The compan-
numbcra eighty men and la In flne shape.

CHEROKEE , la. , April 26. (Special Tele-

sram. .) Captain Kregor , company M. Fourt
regiment Iowa National' Guard , of thl

!

place , received orders (rom Adjutant Ger-

eral Dyers at 10 o'clock tonight to repot
with his company at Camp McKlnley , De-

Molnes , forthwith. The company will leav-
irla the Illinois Central at noon tomorco1
For Tars , thence to Dee Motnes via the Roc
If'and. The city will tender the company
receptlcn tomorrow forenoon and all th-

traalneea houses will c'.oae (rom 9 a. n
till 1 p. m.

SIOUX CITY , April 25. (Special Tele-
jram. .) Sioux City was In * scene of wll-

lemonstratlone tonight. Thousands of pec
pie paraded the streets elngtag patriot !

music and cheering (or the government. Tli
two companies of volunteers to be sent b-

3toux City marched the streets , escorted b
the Grand Army of the Republic post. Th-
roung men are all ready to move to th
Front at any time.-

At
.

10:30: tonight the officers in comman
) ( the Fourth regiment , Iowa Natlont-
3uard , and the twelve companies receive
.instructions to report at Camp McKinlej-
Deri iMolnes. on Tuesday 'morning.The
will leave early In the marnlng on specli-
raiM.: ! . The band will not go-

.DBS
.

MOiNBS , April 25. (Special Tele-
sram. . ) Governor Shaw at 6:10: this evenln-
received' the call (or troops (rom Prcalden-
McKlnley. . Iowa Is called upon (or tore
regiments of Infantry and two batteries c

light artillery. Governor .Shaw Immediate !

wired toe (orty-clght National Guard con;
panics In thte state Jo be In readiness t
take special , trains at "

, sunrl"d .Tuesda
morning , and by 'sunset It Is expeited tb :
5,750 Midlers .will be encamped en th (al
{round * . '' ? i-

HAMPTON. . la. , Apr.ll 2S. (Special Tele-
r? m.-Th * Board of Supervisors ot F anli-

lln county , In special spsalpn today , voted t
rive the wife of each- soldier who enlist
from this' county $8 a month during his ab-

lence , with $2 for eacft2 child ; also to eac
widow dependent on-VHerl son who enlist
lie came. Company p at the Fourth regl-
nent hao .eighty-five , m a who have passe
.he medical examination .and are ready t-

to. . A regiment could be "raized If necersarj
CORNING , la. , April rt5. (Special Tele-

iram. .) Orders _were ' ilved this mornlni-
'rom Des Molnes forrjthb company to b

to leave foc.'lhe.'rMpiui. at 9:30: tomdrr-

ow. mcculng , , A opecW- train has been of-
xinged to carry the companies irom CWtncI-
31uffs , . Sheoaodoah. .RA X.k , Coming ; FBed
ford , Olenwood , Vlllteca. .Creeton and Oscc-

la> to be taken on lafer. Mayor Moore a-

nce> Issued an address'' to citizens to bios'
their places of .bualnccB Tuesday (orenooi-
ind , decorate luelr places of ..business an
loin In a BJOBS meeting at 8:30: - tomorroi-
norntag to march with' the company to th-
lepot. . The itown was decorat d'-at once an-
syerythlng ready , wben later n the order
were countermanded , the call for tomorroi
Instructing the cetnpany. to be 'ready to-

acder*. At all ,the oUr towns alone th-
rMt uaca eetings will be held.tonlght o-

ioatMTOw (oreaoon to bid their companle
too .by . Speeches and 'parades' will be ta-

wder ot the day.
DUBUQUB, la. . April 25, (Special Tele-

ET m.HTh - Governor's Qrcyn alept t, th-

irmory tonight and leave , (or Dfs. Uoloes a-

II o'clock In the mom'ag. They .were- oblige
to decline a reception at Washington par
tomorrow , tendered bylMe Grand Army , Son
jf Veterans' and city government-

.CETTItfa

.

.tOOMOY I-> SOUTH DAKOTU-

V! tloaal Ganrd Will Go io Drllllai
'.

' Cavalry.P-
IHRSRIB

.
, 9. D. , April 35. (Special Tele-

Eram. .) AH companies ot the National Guar
t the ttt6 have been rapidly nlllag com

>and s to the (ull limit -with expectation c

King called upca irlthla a (ew days unte-

he president's call tor. troops. Since th-
roveraor >as WJay ,n tlfled < tbat the I3out-
fekoU. <iuoU of the call would consist
'00 cavalry 'the adjutant general's office n:
ecommeadtd that the Guard begin tralnln-
is cavalry. It Is expeqtcd that positive ot-
km (of state troops will be Issued tomor-
ow. . _
YANKTON , 8. J> . , April 25. (Special Tele-

tram. .) Tonight -word was receive * by (Maja-
Xncbead of the Couth Dakota National Guar
rom .AdJu tint Ocnjral Humphrey of Plerr-
o Immediately recruit company C of Tank
oa to 100 men and b 'ready to move

moment's notice. All the militia of th-

itate will go to Sioux -Tails prepared for
Ivll service examination and will there re-

elve their crdersl An order (or * gcnara-
aove is expected tomorrow.
CANTON , 8. D. , April SB. (Special Teler-

ram. .) Captain Vanhutea has received or-

'era to recruit , company D, B&U&TDakoti
National Ouard1 , to full war limit. He ha-

pened recruHlng statlpa h re and wil
eon be ready to aaove with a (ull com
*ny.

Wyo. , April 26. (Specla-

eirnor' Richard1 was notlfta-
oday that the quota of "Wyoming troops I

our companies of Infantry and one trooi-
f cavalry , The state'ifcaa eight companln
( Infantry and no oaviflry end appllcatlct-
naa made -to the Waf .Wpartment to havi-

he quota changed to, JLx companies of la-
intry. ." Application U.-also made 'by thi-

overnor for the a3dr > tat 'ot Cap tali-
'homas Wllhelm , BlgMbjUnlte * States In-

intry , - B4 'lctructor' f the Wyoming Na
local Guard, to the' coWunand1 of the Wyo-
ilng troops with thjfjtank .of JleutenaniJ-
lonel. . Arrangements niive been made t-

nblllie mil of the Wfonv g troops at thli-
olnt , where the ? wlllukt) reorganized JnU-

le number of oomnjcsss require* by thi
Tar departBtoit an'J s sjt'to the point des
rested by the depart*** 'a'i soon M pos-

IMltOQBO

-

( l * l-

rKOOX CITT , la. . AfM'SC.' <8 eelal Tjri-
enuB.Ta

-

lee keweAy'tke Hatkaway'Ics-
MayMy ta tkto city were AeMroyeA by Ire
ito ftera a.The eemi >s y eaxl ates Us-

M M IM.aaf, t4,06 eC whkb Is eovert*
r lMHiraaes% The tre"; was starts* (real a-

nalrle N aa4 a* % l k wind was Mwrlag-
was' few* IsBpaaslWe't * put It wit. W?

teaaaat tevs ef M* were sselte* l U-

ka ea a 4 'about six taeweeaA tom aiere-
rt U Use wreek.

tlesert-
AOUI

<<

aKOVB , Wta.April K. Lake
swa. aniiiaer waert ewae4 by Peter
Ma * Lake UMa. wat towed tact aiiat-
tetker iwUk ll < tMNla4Meat cotUgs-

s.a4
.

k r '.Mm eklMre * were
4eafV OMM < * toe *ia-

Ti-gYr .-

OMrOAOO. Aprli'lS. RverytblBit dealt l-

ithe Bear* e< Trade awde remarkable ad-

Taaee * teday. May .wheat , unlch headed th
list with a net gain ot 6 4 cents , sold at 1.1
per buase ) , the highest price (or that top
tlon IB several yean. The close was A

11.18 % sellers. July wheat gained 3 % cenU
closing at BS 4 centa , but sold oa the siren
Immediately after the close at 93U cents
Corn nd oata rose 1U cents each , closing a-

34U and 35U 3S % ccfits , respectively. Pork
lard and ribs gained 45 cents , 15 centa am
10 cents' rcflp'ectively. The advances were at
leaded with but little excitement. .Sens *
tlooil advances In Rngllah market center
end advances at Duluth and Mlnncnapoll-
of *4 cents (or July wheat , were the chls
(

actors.Fl
W ter Werk * Crlk.

CHICAGO , April 26.The newest an
most unique place (or Chicago patriotism t-

ibrcik (orth Is out three miles In Lake Mlchl-
gan , 'at the Intermediate crib, the lake en.-

of
.

the new northwest water supply tunnel
T.he .workmen tuere have raised "Old Glory'-
In "a way worthy ot one of the clty'o moe-
'advanced oUtposta. Bach contributing hi
mite, thejr purchased an immense flag , am-

It today proudly floats (rom a forty-fool poll
above the. top of tha crib-

.Dnliy

.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON , April 25. Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury (down
Available rath balance , $219,803,145 ; gold re-

serve , 1179947967.

Confirmed by tbe Senate.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 26. The senate to-

day confirmed William B. BalnbrUge o
IOWA as ecood secretary ot the legation a-

PeJkln , China-

.FKXSIOXS

.

FOR "VVESTKHN VKTERAN-

SSnrrlvorM of iMtc War Hcnicmliere-
ilir the Ucneirat Government.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. April 24Scclal.Pen
Blcns (have been Issued as follows :

Issue of April 14 :

NtiBraska : Additional Michael Trafz
Cedar Rapids , $i to 112. Increase
April 15) James C. Belts , Omaha , $S to $1-
2Sylvanus Loonb. Bhlckley $8 to $10 ; Chtirle-
N. . Narrow. Union , $8 to $8-

.lown
.

: Origrlnalowl.llam Reed , Dubuquc
18. Additional Marlon Gunter , Numa , $3 ti-

fS ; John Sharp , Davenport. 6 to $S. Incrsas <

Martin U Horn. 'Percy , $S to $12 ; James A-

Aphfract , Wyoming$12 to 16. HtiJsuj ant
Increase Israel Boyd , (Bedford , IS to $10
Original widows , etc. Mary A. Covlngton-
Vlnton , $12 (reissue) .

Colorado : Original Michael Marso, Den-
ver , 6. Increasa Charles D. Stanley , Illco-
M to fl2. Original wideetc. . Susan V-

Jphnston. . Brush , 8.
South Dakota (pptclal April 15) Bithlal-

H.. Rollins (nurse. .) , Fanwell , 12. Orlglna
widows , etc. ft ary Hutton. Absrdeen. 8.

Montana : OrL lnal' John , T. Cajtlln , Sheds
$12 ; James V. 'Blankt nshlp , Bozeman , 6.

, North Dakota : Additional Carl Torbenson-
Mlnot , $6 to 8.
_

THE BEST SALVE In the world (or Cuts
Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Peve
Sores. Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains
Corns and all Skin eruptions , and positive ! ;

cure * Piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or monej-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For sail
by Kuhn & Co.

Kill the 'Father and Two Son *.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , April 25. A bloodj
tragedy In the Eagle-Boole feud was en-

acted at lonoke at 2:30: o'clock this after-
noon , In which the Boole faction was al-
most wiped out of existence. The Eagle ;
caught the. Booiea at a' disadvantage and
poured a terrible volley of shots Into them.-
W.. K. Boole , the father , a prominent busi-
ness man , and his two sons. Will ant
Charlie Boole , were Instantly killed. The
Basics came out of the engagement unhurt.

Cattlemen Elect Officers.-
CHINOOK.

.
. Mont. , April 25.The annual

meeting1 of the Northern Montana Roundup
association, H. 'K. Miner presiding , was
held here today. These officers were
elected : President ; JoVin Harris ; vice presi-
dent , Jesse Phelps ; secretary , A. W. ''Kings-
tury

-

) Great Falls. .Reports from ''oil 'the
r&ujesiisf.Montana and Northwest .Terri ¬

tory Indicate that there were no losses last
winter from severe weather.

'
THE HURRYINa FEET OP WOMEN

at the "new-bora infant's cry, tells the story
of woman's syajpalhy for her sisterwoman-
.If

.
, women woald. only spread the medical

irospel.'tkat a woman Is unfitted for wife-
hood

-
aad Motherhood as Ion* as she suffers

from weakness disease of the distinctly
womanly organism , there wonld be lesa
necessity for the sisterly sympathy that a
woman receives when , she u in the throes
of child-bearing ;.

A woman who Is thoroughly strong : and
healthy in a womanly way has to suffer
comparatively little pain and sickues* when
she becomes a mother. Dr. Plerce'n Favor-
ite

¬

Prescription acts directly on the delicate
and important organs that Sear the burdens
of maternity and gives them health ,
strength and elasticity. It allays inflamma-
tion.

¬

. -Deals ulceration and soothes pain. It-
bamshea the- discomforts of the faint-
hearted

¬

period and makes baby's advent
easy and almost painless. It insures the
newcomer's health. Over 00,000 women
have testified to its marvelous merits and
tnany of them have permitted their expert-
ences

-
, names, addresses and photographs

to be printed in Dr. Picrce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser , so tbat other women may
learn of this wonderful medicine. Good
medicine dealers sell it-

I am now real well," writes Mrs. Llllle Htt>
bard , of Merrill. Lincoln Ox , Wis. Ihave been
dolnz my own housework , Including washing ;

and ironing. I hardly ever feel' tbe pilti In ray
side unless I lift hard. I took four bottles of Dr-
.Picrce's

.
Favorite Prescription , one of 'Golden

Medical Discovery and two bottles of Pleasant
Pellet*. ' I have not been taking any medicine
Tor over two months. This Is the ant time I hart
been well enough to do my work for over three
years. Your medldoeU all that helped tnc."

Send ai one-cent stamps , -to cover cost of
mailing only , for a paper-covered copy
of Dr. Picrce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. Cloth binding , .10 cents extra,
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce , Buffalo , N. Y. It-
is the most popular medical work in the
Barilla language ; it contains a thousand
and 'eight pages, and over three hundred
illustrations. It is a great storehouse of
valuable information a veritable medical
library in one volume.

MM TMMIflflR-

OP08AL8> FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
LND TRANBPORTATION.-Department ol-

heInterior , Office of Indian Affairs, Wash.-
ncton

.
, D. C. , March 90, 18M. Sealed pro-

asals
-

will be received by the Commissioner
if Indian Affairs , at Utt Bute street , Chi-
aco.

-
. III. , until 1 o'clock p. m. , Wednesday ,

Lprll ST. 18M , for furnishing for tbe Indian
ervlce beef, flour, bacon .and other articles
f subsistence ; agricultural Implements ,
ragons. harness , hardware , medical and
ther supplies : also bids for the-transporta-
len of such of the articles , gooda and sujt>-
lies aa msy not be contracted tor to be-
ellvered at the agencies. Sealed proposals
rill also b* received at Noa. T7-T> Woostert-
reet. . New York City, until 1 o'clock p.-

i.

.

. , ef Tuesday , May IT. UN , for furn | n-

W

-
for tha Indian Service coffee , sugar ,.

ta. rice, baking powder, soap, groceries ,
lankets. woolen and cotton goods , clothing,
otloas , hats ADO caps , boots and shoe-;
rockery and school books. Bids must be-

tade ea.Government blanks. Schedules
Ivtng-all necessary Information for bid-
era will be furnished application at the
i i ds-Ree. WaaWnjrtoa.TS. C. ; Nos. T-

TWooater
-

street. New York City ; No. MM
Ute atrtet. Chicago. 111. ; the .Commls-
tries OC Subsistence , U. a X , at Cheyenne ,
oaveawerth , Omaha. St. Leula , St. Pawl
s4 *u Franclacoi the i>osts asUrs at
tow Oty, Xanktoa Arkansas) City, CaM-

H.

-
. Top M, Wlealta and Tucson. Bids

''HI be opened at the 'sour and daya above
;ate, aad Mddera are Invited to bejtreetat-
t the o eBta . W. X JONH. Cessmla-

Both the method and rceulte whea
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant
and tcfrcahing to the taste , and act*
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

-
and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the moss
healthyand agrocnblo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.-

8AH nAHOI900 , CJL
. n. HEW roue . .-

r.DOHANY THEATER.tom-
menclng

.
Sunday , April 24 For One Week.-

TONIGHT.
.

.

In High Clans Comedi-
es.ECCLES

.

GIRLS.
New specialties and the wonderful Kalelilo-

icople
-

Dance. Change of Bill Nightly ,

Popular prices , lOc , "Oc , 30c. Seats now on sale.

SPECIAL NOTICES 1
Ir

FOR 8AIJB AND PORHKNT 11Y l.WONARD-

Evmtt. . II rtatl it. . Council IHttrrn. ! . > ,

For rent a small form ofM acres , j > i mllrs frcm-

th clly. Very i-eancnnblr rental. Good ttoa **

nd stable.
For rtnt & house nnd I seres''of tand. % o

mile from Hi * cltjr limits , Rental. |i.M pw
month.

Good land In central Nebraska foe rent fbr a
than of the crop. . ,

40 aero , of eood lan-J for rent near Honey CM**.
"

Will rent on shares. 4.

Good hou e of 10 room * nnd one acre of Und. '

fruit and garden , nn trees , beautiful location ,
near tli city , knownas"Clietty Mill. " , for
rent for the summer very renonaHe.

Good l-room house for rent nt 17.00 per month.
near the motor line.

Good farm 'for aale. M mile of Underwood. ! N-

acre*. Well Improved , tptrndld bndi ' Omaha"-

or Council Bluffs properly token In part pay¬

ment.-

A

.

splendid bottom farm for ante nrnr Mondomln.

Part payment tnkonln Omaha or Council' ' '

Bin ft city propcitri 11300.00 wilt be taken In-

trade. .

Good farmi for rent for the season of HM at
low rental to renpontlbte pnrtlei ,

I acres of land near .the city for sate. Will take
part payment In painting or carpenter work.

Garden * and fnrma for vale In the. beat part of
western lews.

Apply to Leonard Everett , Attorney-at-tAW. I*

Pearl St. , Council lUulTs , la-

.DWELLINGS.

.

. FRUIT. ."Atll * AND GARDEN
land * for tat * or rent. Day * Hets. N Pearl
trot.-

POn

.

RAtP DOAnniNO HOUSE. MODERN
conveniences , rood location , good trade ; o.ait-
on

.
nccmmt of health. A Mr M S. Bf e.

P* MANHOOD RESTORED
"OUIMDtNK *

ZSt M tlon of a tamonnlTench pliyslclan , will qulckl

. . ,.i. , UUU . . * M Jarry. __ .. . . ,, , . .. . . .o , MIIVwi , u-

Constipation. . It stem all losses by day or night. Prevents qnlck *

ness of discharge , which Ifnot checked loads to Spermatorrhoea and
all the horror* ot Impotency. CfJPIDEHEcleansestnellvsr, Ute

CTJrlDENE utrengthens and restores small weak organs-
.Tbe

.
reason *un> ren are not cnred by Doctors I * bcoiase ninety per cent are ttonbled with.Pl'astatltls.' CUPIDENEIs the only Known remwlr to cure without an opratlun. 6000 intlmnnl.-

als. . A wrlttonjrniirantee given said mono? returned If six bnxes does not CJIeci permaaeatcure.-
UXJo

,

| boxsix 15.00 , by mnlU Bend for rB nclrcular nd testimonials.
Address DATOfcMEDICIMKCO PO.BoxJOTJ8ftnPraiicl coCat JhrSaleb*

MYERS-DILLON DBVG-CO. . S. E. Col 10th and Farnnm , Omaha. jr r

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-

OF SHAME." KEEP YOUR
HOUSE CLEAN WI-

THSAPOLIO

Peace or War?
No matter what comas all eyas are .turned on Cuba. Every-
one U interested In tha.bravj struggle balnjnude by tha pao-

pleof
-

that famous littleIsland.The bast information'pah-
be obtained from tha best books ;

MuratHalstead's

Story
o-

fCuba
is entertaining , interesting
and instructive. He is a tal-

ented
¬

writer , distinguished
as a war correspondent ,

famous as * journalist ; brilliant in his descriptions. It is a
graphic account of the struggles of Cubans for liberty.-

RovlMl
.

to Date. Containing a vivid aosount of the over *,

whelming tragedy -

Destruction of the Maine
New and splendid illustrations of Consttl aaaoral Los , Csp-

tain Slfsbee , Ex.MlaUtcr De Lone , Gcaeral Blanco ,

Battleship Maine as She Was and Is.-

A

.

aplendld octavo volume ; 628 pages ; 61x9 inches ; printed
on extra fine quality of papar ; in large, clear, perfect type ;
magnificently Illustrated with 4O full-page original draw-
ings

¬

and photographs , artistically and uniquely bound.-

ElegMt.

.

. Sltk-FI laac <s Cloth , Ewblonutie Ink Md Gold De-

sign

¬

, Plain Edges , 200.

How to Tfcl.CWpOIUe n'r1cIb7a'Uo-

aMttrmt

? '

Get It Free Halstead'c-
"THEi Secure two new subscribers t the. <-

STORY Of ClIA."Dally and (Sunday Bee for seven weeks Qf-
aeh or thr new subscribers for on*; .month ta* . Brlna; or mall them u-

th
Price fa.OO.-

Frestnt* Circulation Department , Omaha.-
BM.

this Coupon and It.'at Clr-
.culatljn

.
. wKh cents for ach HMk's Department , Tb * Be*

' '.kin sod you csa Kt this In* Co. . BM Bulldliia- .
work free.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO. ,
Council Bluffs, Iowa-

.WIIOLESALE

.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobsers of *j *

CRACKtfiS , NUTS, CIGAIS aM FIRE WORKS.S-

elMug
.

Ctgmrm. o Ctfgmrm.

ft ' l

.1


